Memorandum 6L-299 by Farr, C. W.
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Everett read notice from Director's 
Office concerning briefing by Head-
quarters, USAF, Operations Analysis 
Office, scheduled for 1:30 p.m., 21 
March 1957 in A-166 presenting results 
of last year's country-wide ADC vs. 
SAC exercises and limited to Lincoln 
staff who have the need to know. 
2. Organization Changes 
Everett announced formation of 
Group 68 with D. R Brown as Group 
Leader — the official title of this 
Systems Office Group is still under 
discussion. 
Everett announced that effective 
immediately Group 61 is being Inte-
grated into the Jacob's subdivision — 
the purpose of this change is to fac-
ilitate communications between Group 
61 and the programming groups. For 
the time being, Group 63 will continue 
to feport to Division Headquarters. 
This action now supersedes the re-
sponsibility assignments set fcrth in 
administration memo 6A-192 dated July 
18, 1956. 
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to submit names 
to Farr, March 11. 
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